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THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. çyssïi^^îrcvrstÈ .«-™
' antage that the result was beyond doubt M» Wheeler, ia eae ef her Meet pa
oetore half the rounds wsre got through, thetie poems. tgy,.
1 he battle was arranged to come off the ,, ‘ lfMl»e eree are emlek
previous week, but when the police ap- ToJsateh'lhh first dim radiance of the dawa.” 
roared on the scene it was “converted’1 ,. ® lg bounced out of bed, no doubt, by 
into a foot race. “ old man Wheeler, to light the firee.

—The disfiguring eruptions on the face, 
the sunken eye, the pallid complexion, in- , , .

S*SSS.,h’girsf1Sk^1rt Ayers Cherry Pectoral
health. Ayer's Sarsaparilla was devised I 
for that purpose; and does it,

“What," asks an inquisitive young lady,
“is the most popular eolor for a bride ?”
“We may be a little particular in such 
matters, but a white one is preferred,” re
plies a bachelor paragraphes

An Old Soldier’s BRITTON BROS. remarkable. fît*

what It ee/ve EXPERIENCE.a*cLK* THE hIhL Vrl^I!fm -1r« butcmmrm,

1# a*d IS St. tawrendé Market,

Hare always on hand a large assortment 
Of the verjr beat of Meats to .be had 

in the city, comprising

Lamb, féal and

iïïSünÏÏÏiM;*
nfcaasa." sshssssaîBi-

iars for " Calvert, Texas,
May 8,1882.

•' I wish to express my appreciation oi the 
valuable qualities oi

Sermsftlen of a Coaching l int, -Moves at
F.r^ ^' "•*—**«• Fight In The Alarm Werwl.

-W SS a S» 'tëpi X.'ZÜIShere ? j ot get; 0ue Up his foot through the crust of ice and before

Jack Looney, an old *' 
died the other d 
was

iC-

IMPORTANT MCI.(DRY)

EXTRA FINE SLEÎCHS
Rnwwii hnloT JaS-28'?^ ?°: We have a few left, which we
».S'artift'SwtiiS;liïaolkr “ s™“
Queen s hotel. Feb. ?, s and g. I Parties requiring: Sleighs will

- DORHivwHifD, I study their own Interests by call-
Paris Hair Works. 105 Yonge street.

as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, Just before 

the battle of Viiksbiirg, 1 contracted 
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try A van's 
Cheebv PncronAti,

“I did so, and was rapidly cured.

Rip

life could extricate his fore foot grabbed it a 39-
his hind shoe, inflicting a cut of 

The horse was led 
odgson’s stable, where he is 

now under treatments Alarm is by Terror 
out of a mare by Lapidist, who was also 
the dam of Goldfinch.

me nrnpr rinw * ylttlft pI*lZ6 fiifhter - . -..------------
in the saloon ^ 7 St' where hé T®"*?-

The ice - - onsiness. back to Dr. Hodgson s
for ice ™ °°. W « in good condition 
sport- j , , There is some talk in
^^-««.etroles of getting up

m». •Sl*-'
ft*

Salt Rheum Cured.
Are you troubled with salt rheum, rough ___ „

skin, pimples or canker sore; if so go at I then I have kept thePectobalconstantly by 
once to F. T. Burgess’ Drug Store, 364 me, for family use, and I hare found it to be 
King street east, and get a package of Me- “ invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
Gregor 4 Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price I diseasee. J. W. Whitley.”

Since
races next

^oltzBros. hare presented a handsome
flun^TsStize The' Cï°6by & Culhaue of Montreal, P.Q.,
<iogshow pocial prize at the coming are to put a company on the road to pro-

. **. „<ataw ^ tear
•te in tol tJeorf Riptoid Will retan, to this conn-

season, on condition that the -r*, y ne*t I aotnInn and make a starring tour
five miles. that the d,3t»nce be of twenty weeks, closing itoSan Francisco,

the «hootino , , and from there sailing for Australia.
*nd Grant (fvood^Soc^!!inwCkburn . Josephine Gallmeyer, the famous comic
poned until nert 3 ]E =‘%'er, who died in Vienna two weeks ago,
being on the committee of 7k Çockburn - Te[y \ew moments of consciou.ntsa 
tournament. ^ tbe 8*“® ball during her last illness, but sang with ad-

jacob Shaefe ’ “lrabIe art her delirium.
Paris have not Vi«“a.ux in Bo«*»nlt is said to be writing a book on
cess. Shaefer, fi“anoial s.,,c' *“e Playera of, his time. He especially
that he was ^ re^n’,"Tltes " ^to show how the commercial drama
French pub'.-, 6and80mely treated by the j ;™d the speculative manager and artist 

Beach T . , I bave developed, and under what condi-
Austra' ,.^T^r,,ckctt recently rowed in tl0n8'
kept ' .*7, t|he former, g»* the lead. He Mrs.R.D. Ford, who has been in Toronto 
Tn'Jtott W four l?n£!,r 8 S^ke’ defeatinS making preliminary arrangements for the 
“itoSÏ ^ and covermg three production of her operetta Hans and Gretel 

m o0s- IS highly spoken of by the Buffalo papers
where she resides. The work was success- 
îuliy produced in Buffalo some seasons ago 
and has received many additions and im
provements since then. FInId L,ghtnlllge
r»o^f'0nd5n HoIman’a Opera troupe have Win—What’s the matter now John ?

toX"rIw a cred.y company, and are Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and tooth-to play Bubbles. G. M. Brown of Boston ache near kills me. , __ „

RAMWAY.
a’ icklm and J. Bradsnaw, ralgia, headache, lumbago, earache, sore
An Ln^iiah medical journal reports that throat, etc. It gives instant relief.

sometiYhe0Zrentonfbvn Pab'ic -------*-------
’ 1)1 rne, foe"*» of his trade, notably the secret of fat women. He say, that in 

-o j case of these women a hollow needle is 
< hiadeto penetrate the adipose to the are- 

omr tissue, air being then forced through 
untU the woman is distended to her full 
liimt. What is commonly taken for fat is 
therefore largely wind. Next !

ing. vfix

Eis™B®s To lliir Pate
Sunples for Inspection.

They surpass any we 
have ever had. '

tuinuh theatrical

CHABLES BBOWE 4 GO., i
itwenty-five cents. It was never knoçn to 

fail. ■Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayes’, Chebby 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take It readily.

American Carriage Repository,

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.
î

A fashionable shoemaker in Philadelphia 
says that ladies’ shoes now reach half way
to the------ that is, we mean they come
high, but people will have them.L uuuiihlAND THE

Dr.j.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas,. T^ JOMto NeWS COmpMJ,

her poems get near his ice house. Sold by all Druggist* I W UN l*E STKBET,
—As an article for the toilet, Ayer’s I ~1 1 1 ....... I TORONTO.

Hair Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses 
the scalp and preserves it from scurf and 
dandruff, cures itching and humors, re
stores faded or gray, hair to its original 
dark color, and promotes it growth.

Fashionable young lady, detaching her 
hair before retiring : “What dreams may 
come when we have shuffled off this mortal 
coil. ”

PUBLIC. DEALERS IN iCOAL>mpthf Dry, Clean and
ConvenlentStor- 
*£• of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rate* 
of insurance.
Separate Lock
up rooms if de-

ttlndT^e P®*1, ytor than any other

I THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer. 293 Yonge street

m$3 PER DOZEN x

—FOB ALL SIZES OF—
os. CABINET PHOTOSBOO » FREE
N. OUR TEMPORARYA New York surgeon has recently re

moved a DBrpet tack from a farmer’s head. 
Probably his wife had been using him for a 
tack hammer.

APPLY 69 YONGE ST.246
The van to convey the contestants in 

the glass ball tournament to-day to the 
grounds calls at Scholia' hotel, Yonge 
street; Douglas, 85 Yonge, and Briggs’,

of Bay and Queen. A number8 of 
•outside shots have entered.

D. McCarthur and J. Robinson of Pick
ering township Brougham P.O., have ac
cepted the challenge of J. D. McCall and 
L. Happer to saw for $200 a side. Agree
ments will be signed at Belmont, Feb. 26.
Twüü*. {“’j *£e ,KxceIaior boat club of
gp^ny^Ôio^:
stolen from them. The other day the 
silver was discovered in the river on the 
tioii 1811 S‘de a bad)y bettered eondi-

1
9 .-Î

11 Front Street East. STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

HARRY WEBB RETAIL AGENCYKINGSTON ROAD
'troreh St,

44T Yonge St., Toronto,

Is for the Present In JOHN 

BAILLIE’S Hardware Store,

:o
TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1888 
the cars will run as follows:—

DON.
DEPART.

CATERER,
r

BEN LAMOBFB. 
DEPABT.~ Mrs. Strong was the first cotton raiser 

in California, and last year she produced I 7.45 a.m! 
160 bales. I 9.15 “

Gloves made of kids, not conventionally ^05pum" 
attired, are very fashionable. Vulgar peo- s-00 “ 
pletcall them undressed kids. ■ 6,30

AND 303 YONGE SI.8.30 a.m.
10.00 “
LOOp.m.
2.50 “
A 45 “
7.15 “

9 00 .. f On Saturday 9 4, ( OnJSaturday
—Himalaya (the aboae of snow from the < night only. ( night only.

Ktsaï ss? ,K“.5k€s^ “ ' J®*
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of The Company reserve the right to cancel or Quisites, including Cosaques, 
5000 feet, bnt the best is produced at from <Utor th# above withoat nottce- Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutierv

5f«SrÆSTirtt w
pany at 39 cents per lb. j TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. ' ^

“Wlien Jack Downing comes visiting my 
daughter,’ said old man Hardfoot, “I de- I «rand Trunk Railway,
monstratc the fact that every man can be Trains Leave Toronto as Under-
his own boot-jack.” EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

—The laws of the Medes and Persians (a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 
were not more immutable than those of Ï7.15am,..Past express 8 am., 
nature. If we transgress them we suffer. Sd^terTediatt'^io^1^1 à°b0UJ8 
sometimes, however, we break them inad- (a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inUr- 
vertently. Damages frequently take the mcdiate stations, 
form of dyspepsia, constipation and bil- I GOIN8 WEST,
liousness, which can be easily repaired T:55 a.m.—Local for all points west to
IvervN Lyr“'r Vcge>bl* Dis- Hu?on‘ De^it-CWciSo^S^d ‘VaM
covei-y and Dyspeptic Cure, the great p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
blood purifier and renovator of the system. Bay branch, with through car to pointa north 

It ought not to be difficult to “mash” a
girl with a turnip nose. Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all peint» in

It is when the ashes that desolate -----1 Michigan' Chicago and ùe

Omamental Confectioner !The race for the Southern cross-count rv 
championship took place at Hendon, IjJ 
don, Eng., tab. 2. Ten clubs eé téred 
teams of six men each, and the SoutVr 
don Harriers won, with a scor-. ..fo- 
points. J. B. Foreman, S. L. T-. 
first, doing the ten miles (a1 " i ’ ;n nd
5m. 55s. v0ut) ’» lb.

y;, A few doors North of Our 

OLD STAND.
Little Laughs.

The modern Noah’s ark is 
and a rubber coat.

an umbrella

Butcher Boy and Fr^ 
first and second mom . ,, ,, _
the Hamilton racer 2.50 trot at
ruled out by the ' *ast week- bave been 
winner of thî_ 
and if the 
horse, T 
mone ,'S-
OC-CÏ® Aa'trali,an long-distance walker 

,?dWarf *’ who’ U wil1 be remem- 
- lbïlce defeated the ex-champion 

U Leary at the antipodes during 
jb amved in San Francisco, Cal., re- 

Ph.rf’ '^luest of new world to conquer. 
Lharies Harnmaa wants to tackle him for 
anything up to $10,000.

•^dog fight took place near Irvington, 
on Hudson, Wednesday between General, 
an imported dog owned at Newburg, and 
b,a-“’a dfJg from Albany. General weighed 
toirty-teree pounds and Sam thirty-six 
pound's The fight was for $250 a side and 
7“ a desperate affair, lasting for three 
noore and forty-three minutes, when Sam 
w,-s adled and General declared the winner.
, L The ^ Intercollegiate athletic conference, 
through its officers, recommends a series of 
regulations for the practice of athletic 
sports by undergraduates and for intercol
legiate competitions in such sports, and 
proposes that the students of all colleges 
that ado-pt them shall not “engage in 
games nr contests with the students of col- 
leges. in which they are not in force. ”

Some of the members of a fashionable 
Parisian clilb, Le Petit Cercle, recently ! 
discovered that the cards being used by 
some players were marked.

Well, powder is something like money. 
It’s awfully hard to hold after it begins to

aik It., winners of
Great Reduction in Wood .direct from 

cars for present delivery.
Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 

livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

go-

ICES. The excuse of the milkman: “Can’t help 
it if the milk’s thin; cows are wadin’ about 
in the water. ”

A health journal says that you ought to 
take three-quarters of an hour to your din
ner . It is well also to add a few vegetables 
and a piece of meat.

It makes Omaha people mad to refer to 
them as “ Omahogs,” and if you want to 

man hop around and chew the air, 
just ask a Damville man if he is a Dam- 
viliain.

,u, Committee. Keenan, the 
.d money, has been protested, 

protest is sustained Alf. Brown's 
•°“ Brown, will come in for third

ZdeAlterations and improvements 
to one burnt premises are now 
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in full running order 
in a few weeks,

Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OUR SPECIALTIES.

Hard & Soft Coalnd King 
\>lanade 
\ l AssocU

FEVER AND AGUE. uReceived per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

Do not throw money away on wholesale
^£RS5i,e8_.„wben Norman’s electric
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit. Every one ie guaran- 
•frojfeaalne. Circular and consultation free. 
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

see acen

0 We have discovered that turkeys can be 
completely fooled by throwing them gold 
dollars by the handful. They snap th 
up in mistake for corn. It is great fun. 
Try it.

An English nobleman now traveling in 
the west has offered his hand and heart to 
a servant girl. Perhaps he knows what 
wages servant girls get in this country and 
is after her money)

She (holding out her latest photograph) 
—“Now Charles, you don’t think it flatters 
me, do you ?” Charles (candidly)—“Well, 
no, my dear, I can’t say that it does—it is 
so much better-looking than you are.”

Two citizens were viewi 
panse of the great flood, 
all this,” said one. “What ! not mind this 
destruction—this vast overflow!” cried the 

“No,” returned the first,” my 
name happens to be Waters.”

BABY A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
around 2ulet 411(1 comfortable bv wearin
ELECTRIC TEETIONQ l?ECKLACEaThey 
are better than all the boo thing syrup in chris- 
tendom. They give no shocks and are com
fortable. Pnce 50 cents. Sold by all drug- 
fltfsta. Ask for them and take no other.

< Orders promptly delivered.

OF Telephone Communication.
T

tailers our
homes are cold that we first understand 
our loss.

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
5.40 p.m.—Mixed.from Kingston.... 10.36 p.m. 

—Express from Montreal.. . .9.10 a.m.—Local, 
from Cobourg.. .11.30 a.m.-Fast Express 
10. —Express from Montreal

OFFICES :
Ing Street East. 
Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 

#6 Teraulay Street.
4741 Yonge Street.LI-QUOR lOK
Cor.y CRYING BABIES.$500.00 Reward.

F or any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for dyspepsia, indi- I 8;10a.m.—Express from Detroit.. ..1L30 a.m. 
gestion, costiveness, headache etc that I —■“•ccomm°dationfrom Stratford...7.05p.m.—are not. genuine; noneT^ch^è bom

persons in the states or thousands of miles I from Stratford, 
away, but from persons in and around
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free I Great Western Division,
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived bv i ^,7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and 
purchasing a worthless article, but know t^dsou ™) m5m!
its value before buying. Tri&l bottles and cago, St Louis and points West . ..(b) 1 
testimonials given free at F. T. Burgess’ I P*m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points West 
Drug Store, 364 King street east. | Ne^k a^dtiltatiKtwe^^u:

,,T , . . - , î ton and London.... (a) 6,30 p.m.—Local sta-
Loves sweetest thoughts are all un- turns between Toronto and Niagara Falls.... 

spoken,” says some one. True for vou <a) 11 pun.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, NewLovers use tie sighin’ language though | ^.^^De^oit, Chicago and all point.

A woman in San Francisco has been ap
pointed to the position of conductor 
line of horse cars.
‘fare’ women” is realized.

■ %
arrive from the west Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 

gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 
or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
necks one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETH
ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better; their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve, a air 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

I
TO CARPENTERS. *

TEA CO’Y. FULL STOCK OF
Saws, Planes, Braces, Bits, 

Tnrnscrews, Squares and 
all kinds of

the vast ex- 
I do not mind

ng
<1 in South CONSTIPATION

MSfcBr So
and they are pleasant to __ ___
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

1.10other. EDGE TOOLS,aid for the
iditlosi# or OF ENGLAND.. A row en

sued, and a subsequent investigation 
showed that the room of one of the 
vants contained a large quantity of marked 
cards, while beneath the attendant’s bed 
was a box containing, it is said, 1,000,000 
francs. The club will be reorganized, and 
a new ballot for members taken. The 
vant refused to give any information re
specting th» “find.”

Tool Baskets* Boring and 
Mortising Machines.

A Scrap of Hlslorÿ.
It is assuredly not generally known that 

Victor Emmanuel looked upon the occupa
tion of Rome as imminent so long ago as 
1SG1. An Italian newspaper, the Capitan 
Fracassa, now gives us an unpublished 
letter which the “Re Galantuomo” ad
dressed in 1861 to Count Ponza San Martino, 
who ' *
which it appears that his negotiations 
Napoleon III. for the evamiatinn at

within one 
prepared to BILIOUSNESS A. G. HODGEfive annual And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 

corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east. To
ronto.

BIDE LEWIS & SON,ARRIVE.
SOS Queen street west,

Late of St. James' Hotel).
Dealer is Game and Poultry of 

all kinds in season. Fresn 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 
Hamilton .. 10.35a.m.—Express from London, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton.. . .12.50 p.m.— 

«m.iAuiuwuunuiujiMuiviarimn ,,T ... . , i Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and
Tartar °f ^ fr°™ the^VïJd wlZ ™

NapokoV^foX^a^Tor^m. td^Tnto ti hfnd ^ ^ ^ he ^Mto^MSr» S
by the French troons were making had put into the scales. . . . 7.25 p.m.-Express from Detroit.. .11.10
progress. The pope, too, was notfndisposed -The Staj- dyes are unexcelled for from London and intermediate
to a reconciliation with the house of Savoy cheapness and fast colors. 135 (a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Son-

aF&zsSiOA™ EHte'ssSHSs
will be evacuated shortly. Prevent the their teeth. That’s nothing wonderful, «roept Sundays, with Pullman attached.. .. 
extremists from doing anything desperate. Babies can do it. ^URBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45,
All goes well at Milan, and I congratulate —Dr. J. Corlis, St. Thomae, writes: ing—Leave “Mimico'8.loan’d55ll.'l™' a.m’.î'and 
y , ali my beart "I)on the go?d turn “During ten years’ active practice I have ?;<?• 3S5p,ai!d L30 p.m., calling at Queen's
which things seem to have taken at Naples. ’ had occasion to prescribe Coil Liver Oil i^ hSrP,i^kd c'.iHlK!1 Pnrk aud **?« Uum- 
x wna not the(i''st lil>erator and Hypophosphites. Since Northrop & ing’Toronto for ‘Hamnton'at8lasO^and"^^-
u ho has been over-sanguine, and history is Lyman’s Emulsion of God Liver Oil and Lng from Hamilton at 4.05 p.m., wfll run on 
full of similar miscalculations. I Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda came ^t^8' but wU1 not 8top at intermediate

on a
At last the “dream of

veyance at
TORONTO.serai ten per 

ined on ap- FEMALE TROUBLES. GROCERS’sc of Land

medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto.

Bradford Races.
Bradford, Feb. 21.—Trotting 

off here to-day. In the four-year old 
three started :
Lemon’s Maud..
Toronto Boy,...
Shelburne Girl..

Maud...................
Simcoe Chief...........
Hotel Boy................
Dick .... ................
Valentine........... ...

The races will be continued to-morrow.

Formation of a Coaching Club.
A coaching club has been organized in 

the west end, called the Tally-ho coaching 
club of Toronto. The club intends to visit 
all the principal cities and towns through
out western Ontario. It is proposed to 
have J. Wilton McNeill, one of the most 
expert four-in-hand drivers, to handle the 
ribbons on their western trip this summer. 
The following officers were elected: John 
S. G. Cornnell, president; Alex. Johnson, 
secretary; Thos. Jardine, treasurer.

COFFEE MILLSraces came
GR, race

ET ARY. LUMBAGO.
Those who are suffering from this disease 

will find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies fail. A air 
your druggist for it Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A Norman, 4 
Queen street east Toronto.

Private MedioalDispensary
(Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, om. Dr, Andrews 
Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews’ Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. A's celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. C*- 

culara free. All letters answered prompt*^ 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munications confidential. Address M. J 
Andrews. W.«..-Toronto. Ont'

£
........l i

:::::! IR, AT COST PRICE.LOCAL HALE
1 1 5.......2 2 1

........... 3 5 2
...........1 4 3
........... 5 3 4 WEAKNESS P. PATERSON & SONAnd lassitude yield to the influence of NOR

MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 
longer. Every belt guaranteed. Circular and 
consultation free. A Norman, 4 Queen street 
east. Toronto

AK ER /ft* KING STREET.SHSSses ElSS—i
Two-thirds of the feet—women’s in- have used it in my own family almost as a 

eluded—that walks the streets of Atlanta, beverage during heavy colds, and in every 
Ga., are more or less deformed or crippled instance a happy .result has followed. I 
with corns, bunions, sunken arches, in- ; cheerfully recommend its use in all cases 
growing nails, and other unsightly and of debility arising from weakness of the 
unnatural features., muscular or nervous system.”

Among mementoes left by Wendell 
are driving the Phillips are two canes formerly carried, one 

eagles down into the valleys, where they by Charles Sumner and the other by 
are killed in large numbers. Daniel O'Connell.

fis of Boots

goods pur- 
kamine his 
[and prices

■*Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol 

lows :
St. Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for all stations 

on mam line and branehes, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City.... Pacific 
Express, 1.00 p.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest.... Local Express, 
4.50 p.m., for all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

HEALTH IS WEALTH I NEWEST DESIGNS ■ Si
n»! -.Vi BRAI JM 4

CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT fc.BBOMB»

6ASALIBRS 4ND BRACKETSR f
The intense cold weather and snow in 

the western mountains milARRIVE.
9:30 a.m.—Express from all - stations on 

mam line.and branches.. 10.30 a.m.—Express
from Orangeville and intermediate :___ 1___

.3.40 p.m.—Atlantic Express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line 
. . .6.35 p.m—Montreal Express—All stations 
on main line and branches.

A Foil Assortment of Glebes and 
Smoke Bells.'WATMeistations

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve a»d Brain _____
Nerv/u8, 91 KING ST. WEST -

Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age,
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhcea 
by over-exertipn of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price, ga 

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money If the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 
6. NELSOM ERBE, Wholesale and Retail 
Agent for Toronto, 124 Queen street east 
Toronto, Ont

1WAY Prize Fight In England.
The London Sportsman gives the follow

ing particulars respesting a pugilistic en
counter which took place near London on 
Feb. 2 between Pat Perry of Birmingham, 

1 and Bill Goode of London, brother of Jem 
Goode, who recently fought Charley Nor-

What Is Catarrh ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 15.

Grant as a High Liver.
Gen. Grant is another man who has, by 

Catarrh is a mnco-purulcnt discharge caused high if not hard living and too little exer 
by the presence and development of the vege- •£ * Y j ü- iP’ r n V , ®xer*
table parasite amæba in the internal lining Clse’ rendered himself liable to death from 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only causes which otherwise might be easily

rr?:,raonbis arfri?iathomeblighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison u°m * me^ ^°° comfortably carry
.Al . , . ., r> i of syphilis, mercury, toxcemea, from tiie re- m alighting from his carriage he got

ton with gloves m this city; Perry aim tentiou of the effeted matter of the skin, sup- the fall which has kept him in-doors ever 
Good, had frequently boxed together, and
opinions as to their merits became so di- minuted iirtTic blood. These poisons keep the
vided that a match was agreed upon for a "tant'Lmte'rffrrSomerCT r^dy^rTheTe- 

stake ef £50. Perry is 27 years of a tie, posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread 
* ft sa in onH xvpiifhs 123 1|H 'il'tue nostrils and down the fauces or back ofstanding 5 ft. 5* in. and ueighs Jdrf IDs. the throat, causing ulceration of the throat,

Goode will complete Ins 20th year in Apr 1 up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
next and weighs 147 lbs., standing 5 ft. 7£ burrowing in the vocal cords, causmg hoarse- 
in H. had for his attendants Kuifton the pS~y°f o£

81 tonner, and an amateur, wlnlc I erry sumption and death. 1 -
was seconded by Charley Mitchell, the Many attempts have been made to discover 
ehampion of England, and Stockton of a ™ro for this distressing disease by the use of 

i . ,r, .. i „„„ i. inhalants and other ingenious devices, butManchester. The battle was of a most tie- uone Qf these treatments can do a particle of
termined character, and in all thirty- good until the parasites are either destroyed 
three rounds were fought, occupying fifty- or removed from the mucous tissue, 
two minutes, at the conclusion of which
Perry i seconds “threw up the sponge ing, succeeded in dieccverhig the necessary 
and Goode was declared the winner. For combina:ion of ingredient* which never fails 
th. first four r..nd. th. ightin, wa, .f a ^i.^S-^fli.™,
brisk deset iptiea, eaeh snaa giving and re- year or forty years. Those who may be euf- 
^ef^ing an amennt ef Banishment that as-. fering from ti.e above disease should,* without 
.n,V m th. spectators, who beksved delay, oommuiUcat. with lbs busmats 

, • f, j î î i> » agers, Mseers. A ti. Dixon & Son, 306"vTO*Ives quietly and orderly. Perry k pLreet west, Toronto, and get full parti 
«c preparation, however, soon told *ud treatise free by enelosing stamp.

»,
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)ml from

i apd Toronto, "Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.30 AM. MAIL.-4.35 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville. Mount Forest, Harrieton, 
Tees water and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest. Trains depart from 
Union Depot... .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkd&le for Owen Sound direct.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.46 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.35 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations... .5.10 
P.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

RITCHIE & CO.WILL CURE OR R EU EVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every specie* of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MtLBUBN k CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

g Cars on 
ing rooms 
\ :n house

caused

1mada and 
l! tiie con- 
ndreds of 

tliercby
since.
since his army days, and that is why his con
dition nowjs alarming. “He has too much 
dogged pluck to die so easily.” said an ad- 

“That is what they said of Kin- 
sella,” I replied, “and now we are going to 
hie funeral.”

He has led a lazy and over-fed life

ITERS mirer.
Iroute as 

and the

pt special 
[ Intercob 
European 
Lada and

rough 
r ■ which 

r and
Vt ith;

J . • j”WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LVMLBY STREET.
Toronto.

Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates.

The Midland Hallway of Canada.
ollows : 
Orillia, Cobo- 
Port Perry, 
Port Ho

iTrains leave Toronto as f 
7 a,m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, 

conk, Haliburton, Lindsay.
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield,
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings. Campbollford and 
intermediate stations... .4.30 p.m.—Mail—Sut
ton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations...... Trains arrive at
Toronto: 11.20 a.m.—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—Mail 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

Betrayers.
From the New York Truth.

In this city it has become the fashion to
DR. FELIX L.E BRUN’S

AN1>THE WORLD G G Office, 8 Victoria street.hurl all kinds of terrible anathemas at the 
wicked “ betrayer.” As a matter of fact 
the “ betrayer" ie more apt to be a woman 
than a man. Take the Almy case. There 
is really no proof that the young German 
whose life Miss Almy attempted 
wronged her in any way, while there is 

evidence that -he tried to fere, him 
into «sarria|s in every way objettiomable. 
Hysterical little u.in.a with their little 
pistols must be diewnraged, eves if we 
strike a blow at the high eeeiety of the 
New York boarding-heuse in deiag it.

In
IN

PARKDALE. saiee”5wmtdMderel£bK:0n"x"<‘^eflteto StUdODtS’ IH8tfOlH0St8,
from Rbum! Soes rfot inti- re;’ ith® bual j Railway ADtl I'eiegrSph 
ness or diet. Fn^ p :• ooxee for . ,
H. Written ruarante* iseueo by even i hFPPLIEf*
duly authorised aemit to refund the money 1: 
three boxes fail to ours, 
paid, en rewipt ef price.
BRÜN & CG, m South

jever
Nenhem end Sortbwestern MnHwajs.
7'rains leans Oitu

a-oti -M.il 1er Oravenhnrat, (Mills, 
Moafer,!, Penetan* and lat SnufiltljMMUie
. . 11.40 a.is—Aecemmodstfon lor HeeAefd, 
Gravnnhnm W4 inwriuediste

st 10.0) a.m., 2 p.m. and Ü02 n.m.

1 -IfTIE W0BI.1? is to i e had at 
TOLTOX’S, Queen street Irr- 
ninu.s • ^r> tnttriiiii»" at 6j. m.

Hall station as under :some : I
treat, 1 
Tcronid»

! AT^rm Ti :
Un. F JVl JA Li ,

Hals ted street Ch T. J. FRAME A CO.ten ‘ont^ |BUY A COPY. tt|»G STREET EAST. 
TORONTO I:
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J YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUICATION. ’
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